
Wo*ro .wondering why

Albert Lairan plays baskotfcall. 
Randolpli Dow has 'roQ hair,
L.D. Kolloy goes to dotontlon hallj 
Miss Anthony doesnit frown. 
Goraldino Vick walks, liko a sophistS- 
Icatod lady, . |
CGCll^Brahtloy and Josophino Larain !

liko oach othor, , . |
Rolia. PacĜ  likos mvisic so well, | 
Mr, ’ifalkur koops a study hall, |
Goorgo Lo.c Biss otto drives a school!

bus, V ... I
G-.H. Barnes challongos Jack Parmer I 
in a chewing- tobacco 
Guy Biss6tto and James

Lost- A darling Soniur ,1s .lost. 
Juniors look in your room. You 
know v/here they stay. Look good 
behind radiators and ovoryv/horo.

PO.:tGET?UL. 
re’s the car^ Bad?" asked 
. of an absent minded pro-

contest
"ynno wish "l romouiber

''Wh 
the s o: 
f e s s or .

"'̂ hy_, I don't 
scratching his 
it out?"

"You certainly did„ You drove 
it downtown this morning/'

•'̂."oll, now, that is quite 
romarkablo." said the professor.

laiDŵ " ho ..said, 
head, ''Did I take

so badly. I out I turned around
gets A 
a c-jrt

on conduct., 
in t37

Mabollo Bissetto 
Poarl Lamm likes 

Chevrolet*
Ruth Parmer uses so many pencils,. 
Miss Rhodes wears a fur coat.
Hayes Plora is called Suicide Hayes 
Mr. Rogers doesn't pay his•students 

for teaching for him,
Kenneth Parmer has given Pegp-y’ 
Haglns a Hollywood Smile,
Thad Jornigan talks to Prances 

Bissotto, '
Loren -Ray is so interested in what 

a- certain bunch of girls say.

now that aft^r .1 got 
i around to thank the

_^ntleman who had given mo the 
lift and wondered whore he had 

t '"gone

Rough At That

'̂ ?e!d have won that basketball 
•game if her hadn’t lost his head

quiet and

so hard o v c i

Magdelone Dew is so 
studious 

The Junior Class laughs 
a white hankorchiof.

Hlldrod Ruiiin likos Brooks High, 
Beulah Jordan and Honry Bissotto 

are so wrapped up in each other, 
Geraldine Vick has ,M.A, Willinms on 

the run.
Christine Pinch has 
wood up a tree.
Francis Bissette has joined.tho--- 
IneIbert Boykin always stays at

3ald James, 
Mercy! v/as 

was only an
it that bad? I hoard 
oar, ansv/ered Marie,

Head Clerk- I am sorry to hear 
of your partnerfs death. Would you 
liko me to take his place?

Manager- Vory much, if you can 
the undertaker to arrange lt»get

Mother- oally, don’t you know 
:h'f if you keep on'doing'haughty

ot Marks Under|tilings your children will
too?"

homd on Sunday nights.

Pound- A little 
ney Jones' hair 
please call and 
for . he'will not 
his eiuvls,'

curl. Matches Sld- 
preclsoly. Will ho 
got his .belongings 
look right wltJioitt

be naiight-

Little Sally- "oh^ mother, now
you have given yourself away.

To Be Sure 
"Has not fortune 

door ? ....;jrot;r
Studont- 

ioiocked at
Be.ggar- "He did once, but 

out. Ever since, 
daughter,"'

Stedent- "his 
she ? "

Continued

ho has sent

ovor

I was 
his

daughter, 

on Pago12.

V/hO' is


